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Eric Wischnia, for the protester.
Linda C, Glass, Esq., and Paul 1, Lieberman, Esq., Office of the General Counsel,
GAO, participated in the preparation of the decision,
DIGEST

Protester does not have direct economic interest required to be considered
intereste(l party to protest evaluation of awar(lee's proposal and resulting awar(I
where, even if protest were sustained, protester would not be next in line for
award.
DECISION

ATD-Amerlcan Company (ATD) requests reconsideration of our January 31, 1997,
dismissal of its protest of the award of a contract to BTB Trading, Inc. under
request for proposals (RFP) No. 1PI-R-0606-96, issued by the Department of Justice
Federal Prison Industries (UNICOR) for the purchase of various sizes of bleached
white sheeting material for the manufaicture of sheets, pillowcases and napkins.

We (ieny the re(ltest.

The1 1RFP sought proposals for a fixed-price indefinite (delivery/indeflnite quantity
contract fbr a base year wvith two 1-year options, and provided that proposals would
be evaluated on the basis of past performance, technical, and price factors. Award
was to be made to the offeror whose proposal was most advantageous to the
government.

Nine offerors responded to the RFP. Based on the evaluation, BTB's proposal was
ranked first overall and ATfDs proposal was ranked fifth. After award wvas maldc to
BTB, ATD protested to our Office asserting that the agency incorrectly evalduated
past performance, and improperly evaluated price by considering the total prices for
the base and option years. ATI) also argue(i that BTB's offer should have been
rejected because BTB lacked the financial capacity to perform and could not meet
tile solicitation requirement to provi(e domestic goods.



We dlismiiissedl tle plrotest hecztise it fettled to establish ; valid l)asls for challelnging
the agency's acwlion. AD's allegations concerning the agency's ev\.hintion of pmst
performance and price were both based on ATh's misreading of lthe evaluation
criteria. With respect to AlD's allegations that 13TH lacked the financial capaicity to
pcrform and that B3TB had submitted a below-cost offer which indicated anl intent to
provide non-conforming, non-domestic sheeting material, there is no prohibition on
submitting a below-cost offer, and our Office does not riew an agency's
afflrmnaive determination of responsibility, it, that anl offeror (aln perform a
contract at the offered pilce, absent circumstances not present here. JWK Int'l
Cont-L, B-237527, Feb. 21, iM9)0, 90-1 CPD ¶ 198 at 4.

On reconsideration, ATD argues only that its objection to the agency's failure to
consider BTB's financial capubility should not have bwion treated as a responsibility
issue, Thlie protester points out that the RFP provided that offeror financial
capability to acquire material, equipment and personnel to perform aind complete
the requirement. would be convidered tinder the technical evantloutn factor. The
protester maintains that BTB Is an undercapitalized entity whose financial capability
was not appropriately evaluated by the agency.

Under the bid protest provisions of the Competition in Contracting Actiof 1984,
31 U.S.C. §§ 3551-56 (1994), as amended by Pub). L. No. 104-106, §§ 1321(d), 5501,
5603, 110 Stat. 186, 674, 698, 700 (1996), only an "interested party" may protest a
federal procurement. That is, a protester must be an actual or prospective bidder
or offeror whose direct economic interest would be affected by the awanrd of a
contract or by the failure to award tie contract. Bid Protest Regulations;. 4 C.F.R.
§ 21,1(a) (1997). Determining whether a party is sufficiently interested involves
consideration of a party's status in relation to a procurement. Where there are
intermediate parties that have a greater interest than the protester, we generally
consider the protester to be too remote to establish interest, within the mmaning of
our Bid Protest Regulations. Panhandle Venture V: Sterlin, TIv. Pronerties.jInc .
Rec L, B-252982.3; 3-252982.4, Sept. 1,1993, 93-2 CGPD ¶ 142 at. 3; Thle Law CQ,
B-248631, Sept. 10, 1992, 92-2 CPD ¶ 165 at 4. A protester is not interested if it
would not be in line for award if its protest were sustained. Abre Enters.. inc.,
13-251569.2, Mlar. 16, 1993, 93-1 CPD ¶ £239 at 4.

Here, A'VD's proposal %was ranked fifth overall. ATD's allegation pertains only to the
evaluation of BTB's financial capacity; the protester hals not provided any ba-sis to
challenge tlle evaluation of the intervening offerors' proposals. Accordingly, even if
our Office found that the agency's evaluation of B1TB's proposal was iniprojier,
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becCause 11wre a re three Intervening offerots AT1) ^swo1Il(d not he MeM ill line fol
awa(I ol a cotract, Uinder these circums;Imices, ATO is not ill interested party to
protest th e award( decision,

'The request for recolIsidleaItioln is delied.

Comptroller General
of the United States
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